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`Po..".iiliAVAi;siti ..:Whet'`lieleed: hi beteg ;:Lite•

;"rrellieet Ninth' Oheitnit
°7.1?k4 ~3i; ;- ntereeiiog `from Minnesota ;. Au
cterititingDsj_ at Wese.Chii6r;,Weightnetdoal;

-Noir- Toth ; •'tome of

'-' it'Ihirlington, N. ?J ; the 841 n P rtla-pe
etilittlon of the Mimi. "

-ayi
and-y,yuetevlo7.

jury ;in ,tim:eitee of Ctierle#
,;alekilillarllitii-7the' murder, ofi..•Teseeh'
Jakeed::loreitilet guiltierllMilerill.,PPjlf °9na'
4 ikgriti:;-41'hejtirxin ,ithoe.,intwofo,o44l,Aol4.
:chargedk,iiith the.murder,Of.e W.. YORl4..algrtr .l,l4-:
tartnid nyierdiotnt gailfPg,Haliard,=.obargactir#4.,„ol.o.*Fti:BY
Of-i3enittotAitrr,,, at.,tho...earqati,44;

,hfitliektietieni,'otiOttnight ,ofAbe 45th of June?
• -;:duriPa;theirrfliisbet wiell,:tht:2l34ldiekliß4-AtcTa.7-100r#114*-CelllieWuPt*ilLes iied,lki lTeliter4y.

taor4lee"o4theOstrintiAttentey.,, cart; after
-..•4yOnsaltotlinitored,l4.-Ittte ,hoepitat until the sth

- di* Of liklyi,..iehert, Several witneseee
...11,arrihatlya up the..-part of, theprnseoution, one.of

_':i: whom teatt4ed that he'sew..:Maesard ire a-pistol
irYon,:tiarr inuf,fr6l24.ittil yards tFom,him..- Pk;

gliereudeltilege,that Buzzard wee not-within ehoot7
tigsdielatioe,;' did not shoot, and :was, in Market

~street,-and notin Eighth, at the lime the fatal shot,
jrall

thirteenth`- overland. mall from California
atri"ifeditt St.-Lotite on the night Of the 24th.' The
eaßedition = against the--Indiana of Careon•Valley

bed beeo thoroughlyorgenised. ',The Log Ange.
state, that einerat Gendara had taken

• "'-thi-fora-nithilie'thourind-then. igainet the aPt.
isitn'g':_o6- ;,ernonnit of Sonora -tenl`Paiolihtiali
drafting. men tkorder"to defend

".;.•(tenditin:-, ,Oonoraje p.:point of grist. intoreat now,!
.. - .''ittOthlngt4curringthire'posoesses unusual tm-'

The'"nitinifeat:
--",deetil4l-:„theory:trill, in. all, probability, find this.

- -thenext field for. Itsoperations. -it would certain--
ly be a • very valuable -addition to our -posseasiord
itpon'• the Wastoiti -.-pOrtion'of this,continent,*adt
whilealsaoak ' useleilto MekliO, wouliCool
-"Of immeriseadiantage to,n..- Thiponstitutlioi.o
`iferlooforiddd , the sale of Alcor any tither terri-4,
torilt;'or eise'thera,itould probably be idgredit-lf-,!

`cur'fa-Iran:la of-it: I
atpilakat at laciati*Ritti.ItYlttlaA.,w.ty.itfiltt iii

= itald:that iFoompany has bean .formed of Amert• Iaapitalliti pinches. farge landeCiativiste, •
• trilitiCandhille.througlt` the:646ld•:If;by proper -settleinents,itouirnancid under
-these &noises the optratry,becomes Atnerieanized,
rtefuture Miter-Jima/.present-aminithing ofa par-
allel tolhit:of Texas. - • •

4 accident Ocouried at the neathotel, la
Chestnutotreat, yesterdsimorning, by the'giving
way of•a- derrick. • While e!party of worknien
were.-engaged-fn oglingti knivy atone, the der.
ifek;tind Atone' to,'the iround;'striking two
JuinlOU:fail; one ef Inetantlytilled,
and the, other survived but a few hours: • Anumi
Ittinis,-ishicOras pasolneat the time of • the ROO;
dant;:waii ':altai;ntruoc-by thiilalling,deirlok: but
fortueately .was-datnagesi.,,,Tt dreidfui.tb
think that, by any`negleet, or.tubsobanoe, a erowd•
ed therougbfareAke Chestnut -street ahonld be
subject to sash it'terrible aaelderit, and aitaining
like this should neier:he'.forgotten by the super-

- tictendente of building operatlovat.. • -

great excitement at Pittsburgh,
yaltnrsiii,"itinonsequenOtnf theoeniennial • 14:ni•
veriery of the ontilementnf.that city, .which-was

'oinduoted trith great'splrit. f.Baelness was entire-
' ly luipended, and Up largesthtid moot' imposing
pint:1111o! ' ever' „ paridid.
streets.- -' It `a:4l'l'ood'art *pi4
passing a:given point. r , 4, •

The military ofNewYerle,', yesterday, itlso43818:?
brit, .ini4i*riary;' of liteevacuation ofritakcity, by theBritish force. and
the display was inagshigent. -

-YeataidaY;yrinthadqappointed'file ;ai,; annual
think:4olU festival'-11 the following' named
twenty-three_ 'States and• two Territories: New

Ooenectieuti-cAtastatoliusette, Bbode
Island, -Maine; -`Alabama;
Missouri, idaryiand,Wisoonsin, Jeliohigan,„ North

iowa,Beorgia,Bhie, Kentucky,
lioridat Tenneasee,AClaw.are, Idinneseta, South
Carolinai;Kinsal; Nebraska..:, It was-alsoob-
°,74l4fiehttlßtoa'ait7.-',-) ,

,

.Yesterday,wilthinghe,memorablein-the annals
ofour elty,:t. 'The Common Qodi okl--adopted,' bra
Issicimajoittyf.arresoliktioi4iovilling `fillr 0111.44);,
izioval;OCthe

ot,litirmargisiitardoingimein•Oitt
ikwl.4 be pej0,13,111, t)il„sWO, sOvari.oll.
hope,l6o;-_01,4 ih-c, girsnemais,of
be' benegited.',W

, .tOor oting to sale Thil(thioja
opoiroo,_OxotetO,'OndirO,do pbtfoptit,:tAint-plons
will-beadopted riohlph 'will add to the oonirenlinoo
of both buyers and sellers.

.

- The ehesi nista'hetireetqldiadlphia'aildHeirYolk hakiesidted ina, drawn pito. ,_„Thhi, under,
the eiroutaistanees, is rather,* victory for the Phi-
ladelphia player!, is theiropponents had the &et'
move, tedilkeigleae played wirli so much care; it,
waiftoiso4hlloof 111EhOlipliIn overcome=this :

vsn!iige- r -. •
Aboulfetty,ofourlireeempeolee intend to par;

tiiipaidli the "*eptioiottheHiberi4tlOhip-any
tioiiis '

• , •
„.-

p •Draatio, Copyright. -
It is Said that the New York Manageresi

called TAtata /Incas.- has = coinmenced, • or
this-stinkte; cornMence,.* lawsuit,- against Mr.
116 1_4iLET, Of ,Alch-stieet Theatre, in this
City; for producing; withenk, hnr permission,
tkienied.V;erititied 4‘,onr_*inericin', Coresin,",
which 'baited a successful retie!' five or six
'weeks' at the said Manageress's' Theatre-
Ne*-71,tork London
TOM: als:o. aPlaywright, wrote'that goinedy.

• FsOtt Y.:HOtfold that"comedy to gts!, :kRENE,
and Loped, got the money.. Bat, •
itI, he wrotethat play,- several. years
ago;, for t4elate , Mi.'yos'..Elitesss, -Who's**

' then playing :Yankee chareeters in a LOndoU
Theatre.,,,..llmessa died,"(itoWn in CalifOrnia,--

, we helieve;)_b_eforeprOduelOgthe play;,vibich-
hielitimiretileed In manuscript.,
pis' eventually -beanier-tV_ ,Ohapmein of- th e'

•, . _drama, disposingof it -,lsliiirtsv, by,
whom it .was produced, on Monday evening,
at the Arab'.

'dist ,10-1,.t"Kasai; ifiSions 'to us, haS no
canes for,,inoral or legal iomplaint againsteidr.

-, ,be-risiortkitliat-the play be.",
ingstyled iit-thiecity. :Cannotinterfere with Its
beingacted:4 Mesi:-Yt4W,j tiefirlY
Mr. froit-',I'ATLCIIii-theinthor,.Who had noright
to dell theerticie-twice-rt4rst.to stvagai
and' nest-. to the' ladfleailt*.MisiLAURA.

- Kamm Jr priority of purchase gives . any
right,Mr.Niq:ATLY'X' -boa' it,derived fl onrhis
Procuring 'the piay from Mrs.' SyiEIBEIL;whose
100:',,iiii_stigd was theciriglitl, purchaser; four

- We deny, on•the , particulars of the case now
before the , Piiblic; that Mr. Tow Tastea;an
English author,.hes any copyright whatever

. in "thisciMotrY7,—eige/ he'aouid riot_seli what
he`dld nit pousepp.;' not_even, gene
ttirofiglr the :foilluot taking' out a copyright
fortlje-plii,:eitete--b01)11141aed Work:: There
arittivo- coPliffef..hiepleitrithe'Conittry,-and
he; (lucky, Tett 0-seems- to-have got payment
for.'bethi:wheriaa many, dramatistsfail to• re-

ithy!,payment" itt ail. ;If he "Sells one
.coPf,-aitexclualye-;.* the face Of haiing, pre-

,
„'4444 ieht eOPY;,hiS latter par-

.,' hai look telihri;-andto none but

I':;Ziiiole.iiiuittrate'the case. SupposePat Mr:
..TeiiiMinoit.ParriatoVat-laUl. Fro" , had pub-

.4,44ll;:h(rieild-Oui 'thathe sold iiroot;
*ide"s;ti,dtU;..tlio -Philadelphian
"onis*tex'!.tlie4itheri:lof-itiat 'they: imported
PrietitA_COPiee":Withetttiailtig,"-hluitMy;Olney
that'',l4,iersitrii44l:llldieu a iiiiint,tci•day,

publish a re-ay. &.- Molltimstr-
....r.

and that PAS
: will 'any ono 'saythat it

stand
prldt this_day week ::

have.* log W'r r in.ti'LWI""7 p ' vgt MoMizaalt 0A If he suedan-, If,; he
'r a copyright.which:____,-- n ofwhat ? .of°-

t Natalie! IS MIN
T4119--"'

ii-g country. Ala .P
y a. , ,

%it lated.ld t I

with Mr. WlizAtLS D°Ut
-
I

rrelling v eat 'story Ile
glianl'aPa, ma... Tr th° suit

' twicetion4xlit4 rig
A sold Ms OW'''

t TOX TAY"
itof it when he

'..,., true; this
.e ..,..„./rd,o,

to uttou.•Jiriit#l,4lllltheitilliod aaYwi"ll.° is 4114 M., 0.44
,'

.rm--*" ',- 'tlleatly, he sold her.
case, -we thought that--tisn irjauc`dadi!.!

ed Tin jan.:arlit1:111,ar. `-'ilir-Vitipii°t*titi
`direly dit'-

'"°''413A,t'.4.grit464!.1° case " e
nu, saoh a61111."":iffilK,i4itit cannot ,P37,11.11c0n1y a

"-- toteS.' Aifor-Aksifil#o,"'k",/ lerill'_;;Bfitt:sid.is,Mll4:tki-attlitt4o6Pl"
,

s'• = *N-V*,trick lir. wolitist-,gipar•=rest „,--s,
--'

, lit
,nig. 114°17* ~ -ii thatirel• t4Ttlh° °°P'-

'' -

~,-tied,triad We'fieli!!f.'..n*keviritic.„l....,.".!ic Vi- firolf.f.# ?m,' ,*,..Itiid-kant:'ll-0447,
~-, 1,C% 114%.°611b12t tell"'

,Ilitlb.97oll;4or-
''': Jlrt Tlllll:e`shi.ll.#o364that'lle':Opr,Ar°4.l,c•-.„tpliakt-tholg

~..4-fm.maace_of,
_ ~... ~.....,,, ti_00:1
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' '-iitott-ri,711;. 6r th°:''!ll'r:, 44-f;,,4..-.. '
-' 1-4eptittorwwoo.cAlikAaTicx,-,
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New York Justice
•

Some months ago we had occasionto cora-
, •

ment, as• strong tenmsas the occasion war-
ranted, upon what apOiredtobe (dreadfully
severe sentenee, passitd,bY aNew Tork judge,
upon a culprit who had itolen'a fair dollars—,
not more thanfits; it ear'Merdery he,correct.
The_ modern Rhadarnanthus, then now in

office, actually sentenced the convict toForty

Years' Imprisonment. Since then, he has

"passed, many Seidel:ices—he was anew broom,.
all.4o4l,4olosol4odl.::te'•aweep nay clean.

.Since„,tben,.he.Jras.within a hairsbreadth of

baving,Sentencepassed npOn himself, for the
of NewYOrk actually found gi

trnwhill Mot,indicitment ;against himself and
Qthgr7, for;ialiiglland, act, and part in aron ,

(skean and COTispiracy was the charge, we
bellefeatitthe4Lcadcmyof Music. The pro-

aft:larder d,eplified to inteh:the' case to trial;and
tie the learned judge • eacipedhy,a nulls :prose-
qtti,heing entered:

cY'e NeW :York papork• etiow
,

„panitsl=e,oma-tqadgment 'in a new and per-
The Tirii,e* has The following;

'4-But JudgeRussell,, as Miami,'comes in to elm
the climax of these monstrous inversions of Joe-
tlob: named;Mary Johnson was lately
brought before him ori obargitorstealing goods
from a leading dry-goods establishment onBroad-

She urovad to be the rePuted wife of a no-
torious thirable-rigges, end harl once before been
convicted ofa simitaroffence., judgeRussell's or-
gan [N. Herald] thus &sloth° result : 'Yes-
terday she was again brought before JudgeRas-
sell,-and her. Aqiftt being established without a

doubt, Judge Russell ooneludedthat the best me-

thod was to suspend judgment, and order her fq
leave the State immediogelY, and if Wahl found
in the State, to be arrested and sent to Ailtate pri-
son ,•As her guilt was • established beyond a
doubt,' JudgeRussell concludedthat thebest me-
thod'wes to let her gofree), If theie had been
any doubton the subjeekprobaldy heWeald have
sonther:to thsrOultontiary-.-porhass to the State
prison for life, or for forty-peas.. as she was
absolutely and clearly guilty, and a notorious of-
fender besides, having:been convicted ofa similar-,
offenceonly.a few,-moriths ago, the judge orders
her to leave the State 1. What,A itisary It 1e to
have such sledge upon the bench •We venture
to- repeat the suggestion wk spade a few days
since; that the Legislature pass a special not eon-,
tinning him in office for life. It is really fearful
to oentemplatp thepossibility.of losing him."

. To be certainthat there •was go mistahe, we
have ,also extirdined'idonday's Herald, and
find this paragraph: „ „ • ~

',qt will be 'retnemberid that Mary Johnson,
'Alias Middleton, ((said Co be the wife of thunotori-
orMgainbler of ihat name)) • Was -hrousht before
R:ecordei Barnard, oharged' withshoplifitng, Hts
Honor suspended judgmentfora. ,month. in order
to"ingdire•into het charaoterostthe expiration of
Which. time She wins brought before the City Judge,
Witcrheld her to bail in the'aumnfl4,ooo, which
she obtained:, Subsequently, however, her bonds-
man-surrendered her and shelves' recommitted to

Thiimorning Mr. 'Blunt, ,Distriot Attor-
ney, advietalthe City Judge to suSpend judgment
In"order thatliint. , Middleton- And her family
might be taken out ell:4l'l3lam by her friends.
An order to that effect Wall entered.

The City Judge-is itvoila..A man who steals
five dollars is sentenced by him to forty years
in prison. A woman who is charged with
shop-lifting; who .had been previously con-
victed of. that crime I who bad been living
with 'a Man of notoriously bad character as his

wite.or mistress—who, moreover, le convicted
of the second- offence—what of her? Impri-
sonnient • fir a century? Not so. Being
ff respectable," (as is proved by her obtaining
bill •in the • sum of $0;000,) Judge B tressu.
siropliauSpendejtelgenint;to, allow her being
taken out ef, the State by her family and
friends; threatening to have hercommitted to
prison, should she return I

This seems incredible, but it is true. And,
if true, the poor tive•dollar thief, who violated
the law ends, while this shop-lifter was con-
victed. twice, cart 'only say, 'Well, this may
be late, but It is not justice. If I bad had

ealthy relations, I alio might have a chance
Of -being- allowed to make tracks 'nut of New

I :aniArnpriaorted, ,it must
seem to every body, to punish me for not
baying had reapeatable, relations or friends."
•No informatlen is givenof theplace whence
Caine this NAAlt:Jourreox, alias MIDDLEIfO2I, A
twice convicted shoplifter. If she return ,to
her native State, we recommend that a sharp
look=out after -her be kept. A graduate of
crime, in sucha seminary as New York city,
this accomplishedfemale cannot be a very de-
sirable resident any, where. New York State
hits;pit rid ofher, at anyrate, thinks to Judge
linsesres adroit mode, ofallowing her to clear
Out. wonder what,,ollier States wiii thinkofOni new, plan of letting New York criminals
loose Wporithem *Suppose that llf4ay Joan.:
BOA "alftp# MtxamEntiitt, should liappertltO -selectPhiladelphia.fer
amliityCAQT absence_of mind,' pay profee-
aliaral.vialtst44Opkesipers: herii, how Viet
the,debt of gratitude-which they must feel
towarde Judge 'Risser:Xl Nay, extend the
antopeeitiOn; and,ask what: New York- world
think,-say, and do, 'if a Philadelphia Judge
were tocarryout the Russell principle, and
set'Vonvlets at on condition of their
leaving _this Btate 1 Until- the exchange of
culprits gets equalized between,the differint
States, and: even. after, New York, trim its
superiority in crime;will always' profit by the

Life of Stephen A. ,Douglas.
- 'Oenieraldays go we'ezw-an'adyertisement in
the.Ohieligi; papers that a Life of STEPUSN A.
Denexis is now being writtenby .Lis.W.Sure-
nAs,-Esq., the accomplished editor ofthe Daily
Times of that city, which will be published
soon after the adjournment of the next session
of''Oongress, -by a popular New York firm.
'We,understand that the book is atithorlzed by

, its "distinguishedsubject ; and knowing'the in-
•dnitrieue end Aiecripainating,charecter 'of the
geritlemin who has the 'materials in hand, we
do not hesitate to promise the public a most
excellent,, interesting, and important work—-
one that will be looked for with' anxiety, that
ought to have an immense sale, and exert a
powerful influence on the public mind of this
cOuntry. '

The Opera.
Those who are curious, (whichwe are not,) in

,matters connected with the Italian opera, will clap
their wings at,the information that Madame Cora
4,0 'without will appear this evening as Elvira,
in opera of "I Puritani," Signor Arno.
dtp takes the part ofSirGeorgia, for thefirst time.
Everyone who takes a secured seat for this per.
formanoe wilt also receive gratuitous admission to
a securedSeatfor,the matinee on Saturday. -

Thlematini3e will,be a great affair. Madame de
Wllhorstwill play inthe last act (with diminished
orinoline,- we hope). of "La Sonnambula." Ma-
ditnogoltion, who is en artist, in notion as welkin;
voice, will appear as ,Marie, in "La Figlitt del
Reggintento." In the lesson scene, she will singthat...delightful Breath Laughing Charism:tette,
whiek'surprised seventeen hundred people, at the
concert on Saturday. That will fill the house.
Colson is the finest vooalbt wehave yet heard In
this City. -

Accident to General ram
As themilitary procession passed !Twelfth street

thie morn ing, (lomat Poen attempted to fall into
line, when his horse slipped and fell to the pave-
ment. Twice,' by drawing heavily upon the bri-
dle.; the antrattl was made shoed to recover his
fOothOld ; -then . 'lipping again, he felt upon hie
right aide, crushing the leg of :hie rider under.

An officer weeon the ground in a moment ; the
bore. was moved aside, and the General aided to
stand, when the right foot wasfound to be disabled.
rho spur had; bout'double and pierced his bee],
tutting It severely. - The joints of. the great toe
wore &tainted, bending the member backward in
the form ofari are Hewas speedilyremoved into
the' itor Place Hotel; where he' received the at-
tentious - of: Dr. Gautier, the surgeon of the di-
vision. - •

Governor Xing; whowas a witness of the wholeooeurrenee, enrollees the warmest praises of the
conduct of the patient, declaring that hie fortitude
wasworthy of a soldier. The injury will detain
General Pau wine-dap from hie journey, but no
other serioneresult may be feared.'-*Neto York
Eventng.Post. • -

l iii*.ALLiCIEDIOAnIVAY MtIRDSII AND PER-
itraT Casa.-,:-Thisy' (Ttursday)' morning Judge
Welsh held Catherine, 11Aulbearn" to bail in the sum
ofsl4oo to answer eforethe Grand Jury on the
elisiga of perjury, in swearing'faitoly on the late
trial ofRobert -Willie, the, keeper of the alleged
gamblibg hell at No. 591 Broadway. Mr. Michael
Casey, became bet bondsman, and-the-poor girl
breathes. other

-thin' prison'. air once more. New
developnienti, it is.said, may be expected in rela-
tion to the, alleged; murder, which may possibly
put a different faoe on the matter.—Nete York

"

, ,

BALN,TaI ft. BipliNiNci7-VALirADVIII l'unrarn Lk-
ili4.ll.*..7.7Blevers. Then- Ikea b. Beep will commence
the Salo, thisniernlng; o'clook, of orie of the
most extensive- indyaluable Ilbrarlee °Tam), for
"'Mirk .',f.isii.iataloittee and'adrertisemente: - Bale

Olieonei °barley Parker, at'l2 o'olook, at the
Exoliaage. 'BTOOKff, Paw, AND RNAL Berarx.—:
A,large eale'on Tuesday. next; altogether tuentP
elxliropertles beildes docks, pairs, Ao. •See ad-.
irertleenientsW ; , • ,

,

!', tadies,i..l3lllloeiplibi Shopping Guide and
Itonseketiilps'alliMritdon,',noticed in' yeiter•
:dayljospar,

,' ', noticed
';Mr: 8. B. Oohed.

_Should'this nsefal-littleisorli meet ftiverable.ie.
Aiptionkailroltitatie doubt' itwill, it is the in-
iention of ihajlablichar.to- isene laresniarly every

~./:*riEstAtoir,` BOOtt,
Jr,, anotionepterilfglaige"4:ol,ilikblestook of ready-mail.) olothipgLaisnilles 'tow
"airings' for examination, to which the attention
WAlie trade la iniltd,

Hon. Wm. M. Meredith's Oration.
The Anniversary Orationbefore the Alumni of

the Law Department of ;the Hniveralty of Penn-
,sylvania win, delivered at the Hall of the Vol.
vireity, Ninth Street, hat -evening, by the Hon.
Wai, M Meredith. The Hall, 'minding the plat-
form-, wasfilled with ladles and gentlemen, and in
everything that constitutes an appreoiative audi-
ence, the reoapti m given M the orator of the even-
ing wascertainly of a most flattering Character.

At a few minutes past eight io'olooll Mr. More-
ditb, accompanied by a , large number of well-
known profeisional men in this city, Made his
appearance upon the platform, and at, once ap-
prosehed.the desk. end commenced, his oration—-
without manuscript or note—in his usual pleasant,
ooliiiereationel style of delieery;eaiedfir full two
Intim held the unwearied attention of,his 'Audi-
ence with ouch aspecimen eatempore oratory as
it has rarely been ourprivilege to listen to.

In Opening hie address to ale aeictit
'alightnot be inappropriate tooilersome thoughts
for their consideration respecting the dutleeof the
profession to Which theyhad solately been
to point oat the most important rules to be oh-
served, and warn them, of anti -elf-that had' been
toe 'frequently violated.. To do thin,-intelligently,
It was necessary {intim to go back-to when such
a body as the legal profession had not yet exist-
ed. In such Plitrospeot we should be partial-

struck with the fact that rio tribe bad
Over existed-so savage, and no nation so civi-
lized, bat that each had its body of laws--
each some form of government. It was a foot,
mereever, that no two; row lunt ever existed
whose systems of laws and plans of government

were identical. The cause of this universal varia-
tion was that;thetrue and only real foundation of
all low was the maga of tk,e) peopic for whom
they were made., The customs which they found
.natural to them they obeyed, because they were
in accordance with their natural predispositions.
This fact would be found fully corroborated in the
history deli nattono. lii all ages marten°ehad
elaiwu that people (world not be compelled to obey
any law which -violated • the genius of their na-
tionaleharaoteristios.
' Great outcry bad been made agairist what is

'tartneti- covainun law and yet this was in reality
the only °lass of law which could ever be effectu-
ally applied to the people; and so, because com-
mon law was based upon the usages of the people.
Wo saw bow easy, it wan for °goo= to grow With
a people, and gradually become adopted as a kind
of second nature of the body politic.
- The early -settlers of this country, it was said,
Came here without a single graduated. lawyeramongthem; and, although acquainted With' the
oodikettions of gngland, which had to some ex-
tent superseded the common law, all those Actions
fell off,lu the practiOis of the people when they
bailie to these shores, just as naturally as leaves
fall from a tree. .

They established their local jurisdiction, which
had deioended to our own time, spa which had in
fact been in operation in England for the last one
hundred and fifty years.

Numerous instances wore here oiled to prove
that in all cases the customs of a people preceded
and formed the basis of their laws, and so it hap-
pened that, in fact, the courts of a country were
the more exponents of its usages. In view of this,
the outcry against common law, and the futile
offorts,whieli had been made to avoid its uncer-
tainty, by codification, were without a foundation
either in reason or commonsense.

This position , was assumed first, because the
usages of a people were easily understood by the
masses; but no each ,stmplielty had ever yet ob•
tamed wherea system of code had been attempt-,
ed, and the truth was, all suet% attempts tended
but to throw a veil of obscurity over what it
should be the object of government to bring
within the understanding end comprehension of
all. If, said the speaker, in ancient times there
bad ever been any adgentages derived from a
code at all, it was onlyTheoausa it had been a
ftithful summaryof the known usages or the peo-
ple for whom it was formed. It was these at-
tempts to obscure law by investing It with what
it should ever ,be kept free from, that threw
around the profession so many mistaken notions
respecting it. Ho bad In hesitation In saying
thatany young man capacitated to succeed in any
of the ordinary ypoations of life, was, if be ap-
plied himselfproperly, equally qualified to suc-
ceed at law.

He believed that down to the period of our
B.oroltition _there bad never been upon the On,
promo Bench a single professional lawyer. The
last man prior to that period who ocoupled that
honorable position,he hollered, was a sugar baker,
or what was in thismore refined ego called a su-
garrefiner ; and be believed that engar-baker bad
been ono of the most effloient officers thatbad ever
diled that dignified post.

The principle ho had flue laid down was true
both'in fact and in theory. If we went hack to
the commencement ofsociety—if society ever had

oommenoement---a paint whieb the speaker was
inclined to fit at the period when the•first child
wiiilibrit,liapglihitFrwe should find whether,

4mens,,,ap_ibittharenitsibeitioLthlitniot... ,l,
,truKrise,simpie, early preitilootitins of the people
formed the rule from which their form of govern-
ment grew. ', Within a hundred years of this date
Ithad been the custom of Ragland, when a point
of litigation occurred between merchants, to have
a jury of merchants to decide upon the evidenceelicited. •

The speaker here entered upon a hold and eco•
einot ruirraiionof the gradual progress of civili-
sation, and the neoessity for new plarges of laws
which that progress developed.

The highest duty; of the lawyer wile to standbetween those whose ignoraice and passions were
liable to the tricks of litigants, on the one hand,
and the over-reaching rapacity of the nnsorupn-
lour, upon the other.

The speaker here paid the high compliment to
the early lawyers of this country; of saying that
many of their arguments, whioh we had re.
Ported, were unsurpassed in olearness and strength
by 'any delivered since then, or at any former
period, in any part of the world.

An eloquent defence of the use of the jury was
here introduced. We frequently heard it said, of
late that jurieshad outlived their day of usefulness,
and that they had better be done away with,
and thus leaving the decision M a competent
judgealone. Ileadvised his hearers to beware of
such Insinuations. The great use of juries was,
that, while either in England or America there
wasany Anglo-Saxon blood remaining, no victim
amid be sacrificed in our courts either to the pan•
lion ofa pepularprejediee, or to a determination oo
the part of the, Uovernment to crush en object of
its enmity, while a jury of twelve were invested
with power to thwart oppression.

lie remarked with great positiveness that nr,
more mope of Intoned was necessary for the legal
profession than was requisite to success in many
other pursuits.

We had many indleations that the study of the
law, even where it was not afterwards practised,
was of essential benefit to those who studied it.
Not a few of the most popular divines in this coun-
trybad left the legal profession for that sacred
calling, and many merchants who, after gradua-
ting at law, had, either from their modesty or some
other considerations, abandoned the profession,
had acknowledged to the speaker that the course
of studies it involved had been of much advantage
to thorn.

Among the lad thoughts which ho felt it im-
portant to Impress war, that nnewerving integrity
should ever actuate the lawyer in all hie prorosaional
acts—integrity to hie client, to the court, to the
community, and to the State.

Upon the subject of compensation, the speaker
made a careful analysis of the principles which
should govern it.

An-apothecary who made up prescriptions was
at liberty to bring snit at law for payment : so, too,
a common attorney, in England, was allowed to
charge fees, rated at so mucha line for written
documents, and so much for every consultation,
and compel the payment of the same by law. Not
es, hovieSer,lvith the consulting physician, Or lho
advocate at the bar; them wore not permitted to
compel payment by suit, and so for the wisest pos-
sible reasons. .The advice of a physician, for ex-
ample, 16/4 valuable because of his knowledge of
the secret diseases under which his patient may
be suffering; and if he were permitted to compel
payment, the evidence necessary to sustain such
anaction wouldresult in exposing secrets—often-
times detrimental to the reputation ofhis patient.

So of the advocate : were be permitted to vin-
dicate his claims for' disputed compensation, .it
would necessarily involve the exposition of se-
crets ihiet, bad been confided to him, that might
blast the character of parties, and no profession
would be countenanced in this community which
should lead to such faithless revelations, no mat-
terunder what pretence. ' jApplause.]

As the orator procceded,lifs well-direOted irony
levelled at some of the ,assailable points of the
fraternity elicited much merriment. We, in this
country;preferred and practised oral"debate ; in
some Other countries writtenarguments were pre-
ferred.• - •

Specolkaaking was, In feet, one of our peculiar
.prerogatives. He doubted if, in all the world be-
side, there cross such an amount of public speech-
making as in this quarter of the globe during the
Boston of 'our legislatures, State and Nattonal,
and our courts; though in fact ho doubted Ifmore
than. one half of what passed for such wee really
entitled to the name of speech, as he believed
Providence had originally endowed man with the
power of speech for the purpose of empressing his
thoughts, and much of what passed for that com-
modity now was In too many oases utterly devoid
of thought.

It wasperfectly natural for some men, when they
were beset with the unusual visit of an idea, to
hold onto it with akind of monomania for the
time being, and so, he doubted not that some of
those wordy gentlemen fully believed, that they
would be read after all the great ,epic poets shalt
have'been forgotten.-

, • The dikadvantages, not to say the absurdity, of
writing arguments • for the ,bar were next taken
no, and treated with-great•ability. He believed
the most ridioulotts things that had ever been
evolvedat the -bat were arguments that had beep
elaborated In privaei, and perhaps praotised be-
fore a looking-glass..,.• '

The oono'n ling remarks of 'tho speaker were
happily chosen, and contained advice which must
have made a deep impression upon the gentlemen
he wee addressing. Throughout• the delivery of
the -or Won, Mr, Meredith- was frequently inter-
rupted with applause, and at times the gravest
feces in the audience were wreathed In smiles,
and the axon Jovial convaloaiaid; fagiilltvr,

Let4eirena'Neer Irtiry
LECTURES LEC AN'_ EUROFEW.LADT oBLNERIir.-;

JEssiz ,NATIONAL TESTIMONIAL TO
)(DAVEY:. MOAT 'IT'II:IIO'I3X—MR. 131011DES'COX.
TESTED BEAT: A MANDAMUS—TEE STEAM FIRE
ENGINE MANIA—ESPRIT DU CORPS AMONG 'DOS-
TON EDITORS: CRADLES' DALE FOR NFRAERX-4
MASON UROTIIERS—LITERARY NOVELTIES, !Tee.--
RUMORED RECAPTURE OF DR. GAILLARDET. :.r

[Oorrespondenee or The:Preac]
New Yong, Nov. 26, 1268.--,;„

Among recent arrivals of foreign oelebrittee,is gholy
who last year was the subject or considerable talk to
Europe,and occasioned not a llttle bother tv the Italian
Government. Mies haste White, the lady alludflytni
was suppixed to have had aomeeemplicity in aortaemamma-Ma Against the Government; and as her reah
ner was somewhat emphstle and English, and her syM--
pathiee quite .active in favor or tibertreeeking
lons, of course she got trite the meshes of the lasi. •

Year lady ledadero maybete citilmltito'kubir Bonita
thing or. her ladyship, now ,Madame Marto, iihroTpro;poses to deliver a series of leptures upon „the pollticai
eonditien of -Italy. In Itngland . and Scotlanddeliveiedthem wlth mimosa, Eheliasa graceful-044MM.Mending figure, a blonde compleilon, golden halt'',large
'lightblue-eyes, of remarkable lifeand brillianiyi when
she is excited and a general manner calculated to, at;tract attention, the lea thorough enthuaisst, and hal
made .;tiOan and Eucepetinpolltics the iinitieet of 140014study for many yiais: An English paperomeaklneof
her manner, says MilWhite Install thequaliticatlons
which an accomplithed lebiu-er requires. -Of ,an
gent figure, and pleasing, expreseive countenance ;:eith
graceful action, and grist command of pure,and,oomsf
language ; withcomplete knowledge ofher UMW,and
eloquence and 'energy to give utterance to that know,
ledge, she keeps up the attention of her midterm"totillclose."

The testimonial which the obese gentler:Oen of the
031111try PrOpa” id-present to Paul Morphy; ie froth
giginal and elegant—a set of gold and silver ehounneis,elaborately wrought, mounted on Dernelian pedestals;
and accompanied witha, richly inlaid abewbosrd, In
additionto thee, should the fund warrant It. a, emu=
memoratlve medal gill he ettook; or which Mr. Nor-
pby will resolve aeopyin gold, and each subecriber
the runt to the amount of $4, a copy in biome,

Theconteat In the board or supervisors, ha reference
to thereturns toMr. Sickles'(Mogressional A*o4, is
still kept up.. 44'eat to the seat IA not dieinsted;
but, its lam ineormed,.llr:l3 Insists that eertiflinti
shall be divested or everrimputidlori of trend? 'l4.
claims that he received 8,178 vet* Williamson 5,011,,,
and Walbridge 2,874, and states that 500 the iinty,oT
the board of canvassers to makep correct statement
the vote oast, one oopy being sent to the Governor; one;
to the Comptroller, and. one to the,So-tratary of State,{
In order that. from these certifiedcopies the State board
of cavemen may make up their certificateor the per,
sons whohave been elected. In tbl4 case Mr. Sickles
alleges the board of VITAalaori henrefused to make out:
each a statement, the six Democrats voting In favor of
malting it, and the six Republican members -votinM
against it. He alleges.that the latter, consisting of,
Sepervieors , Kennedy, Stillman, Steetrt, Blunt, Wiatmt-pan, and Voorhies, peremptorily refuse to perrUit the
statement to be made out, thus depriving hint ofVs;
certiticote or election. He therefore prays for a ,non,
demos ordering them to do their duty to the premises,{
Sod'that ,they be Sued according to lawfor having ner,
glepte4 it ,

The excitement about steam fire onsinsa le lipreading'
rapidly. 0114014 governMent has decided to include in'
all future' leases to ferry companies a clause rernerire
every boat to have onboard a steam fire. engine for the,

purpose or extinguiebing fires along the river sides,
under the direation of the MierRoemer, theboon; to
do this only when called on by that officer, 'and theri to
receive EDan hour, or in that proportion, toeless of
time. The -Union Yerry Company have already lilted
up steam fire engines, on ono or more of their beats,
7 htchhave several VMS been need to advantage Moog

Proprietors and editors ofnewspapers in the goodiiii
of 'Boston exhibit a praiseworthy esprit du corps
the nnasimitywith which they favor the electionof
Charles Hale, Etq , for Speaker of the House ofRepte•\l
Intutatives of kfaseachneetle. Mr. Role fe one of the;
youngest members of the Rouse, sui he is one 014119
youngest of the corps editorial, intone of the cleverest
end moat Industrious in either ,f estate.tt He graduate(
at Cambridge with dietingniithed honor; soon afterveari'
commenced the publicationof a weekly literary paper;
in Rolston, called" To•Day,” and continued ft untilhe

joined Lie father, thevenerable Nathan Hale, le the
wittorial and proprletprial charge of the Dailri,eide i
vertiser, of which, for three years past, he has beetithei
principal working editor.

Mr, Hale is a burp Journalist; has any aniontit of
work in ; knows Midge; writes well; talks well,
though his manner Is airodd as the hat-band of Rich-
ard; end isfull of good souse. He madea smartbrash
for theEpeakership lest-winter, hut, failing, wee made;
Chairmanof the Committee'of Ways and Means, wharf
hie readiness, ability, acquirements, And knowledge It
affairs, promptly gavehim positionas one of the leading
spirits of the Rouse. I noderetand there will be nose
eons opposition to hie election. His mother lathe el
ter of Edward Everett. RN brother, the Ray. Edit'?
Everett le a Unitarian clergyman, and editor
the ChristianExatniwer, the literary organ of Nei
England Unitarianism.

Anion other literary novelties in preparation V
Mason Brethers to a series of worts by J. 9 0, Abbot,
autbor of theLife of Naroleon, published in Harper) '
Magazine, and subsequently in book-form. lbe Serie
Till be called 4lio Monarchies of Oontinental Yu
rope" Thefirst volume,n ,w inpreen, and to be resell
on the first of February, will be on "The Roues of
Austria " It will be raeceeded by the histories of its
rsle•s of France, Spain, Romany, Russia, Fruesik
Italy, &0., &0., - -

The flomortdiabees harebritaiid o series ofAm*pan niagraphles, by theOil-known author-artist, x '
eon J. Loosing. The drat will be it biography -pr
Soto, the spoorid of Fitter Stuivelatit, and the earl •

..

will embrace not, opiy past potollities, but persosto '.
celebrated In various ways, now living.
I may say, in passing, that Melon & Brothers have

-Jut sold to the State of Ohio, sixteen hundred andfifty,
copies of Leasing's octavo history of the United Stateh,for thepurpose of plaiting a copy in every school dim. t.
.triet in that State,. /I.axt week these publishers ull4,isrue a story entitled "Matthew Carrabyd) the point'
of which turns upon,a cadent' instance of eircunusteu-,'Cal evidence. It is the jolhtproduction of three clay,
sr young men, l?rotheref, of this city, who have already,
appea ed successfully as authors.
- Mr.Townsend, of the lets dratof Stringer& Tamp.'
sand, lime formeda partnership with a millionaire,and.
inaugurates the new arm by one of the moot superb.
opepimens ofAmerican typography—namely, the but
edition of Cooper's novels yet publiabod. Whim wit,
Uon will consist of thirty-three Tot umga, each volume
to be ornamented with two of the beat obtained steel,
engravings, from original designs by Darley. The
paper will be of the same weight, finish, and color as'
that used in Rickard Grant Whites new edition of
Shakepeare, now in course of publication by Littie,
Brown, & Co. Volume I will be issued on the let
February. •

It Is reported about town that Dr. Gaillardet, who-
escaped from the Tombs while awaitingsentence for his
mutt on Mr. Cranston, of the New Yolk Hotel, wee
re-attested at the Niagara Suspension bridge yesterday.
Theauthorities have received no notification, and are
disposed to doubt the rumor. Recorder Barnard is or,"
gaged ina rigid inyestliation of NO piropinstantcri4-
tending hie escape.
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Arrest of Two Jewish Rabbis for'Well-
ing bottery Tickets.

owls ov rerN TAEZN 111tOz THE syrzecioamt
TrAplljNa.

[Prom the new York groping Poet or yonteutat
Yesterday afternoon Rabbi Lasstn o,tite loading

rabbi of the Jews In this city, came to the mayor%
office, with one Aaron Friedmann, and stated that
certainrabbis were engaged in illegal and immoralprocures; that many pf his people wero poor, and,
upon Investigating the ammo, found that they were
largely purchasing lottery tickets of rabbis',whom:
he named, and that he was anaious to bare the
business stopped.

Mr. Friedmann then made affidavits, 'Setting
forth that for more than a year he has been in the,
habit of purchasing lottery `tioketa of ' Rabbi
Abraham Josepf Asoh, at 40 and 42 Mott street,
and that As& is agent for Prussian, Saxon, and
Hamburg lotteries in this Olty; and that about
three weeks ago ha bought ticket lu_a luttery of
Saxony, which wasbogus ; Also that Rabbi Moses
Levi, 303 Broome street, is agent for Mob, mantas
been in the habit of selling ttokets for a 'year or
more. 1

Warrants wero issued tot the approbasslon of
thr rti.- id St --itNrr vitt tad ofoe parties, and Sergeant Pirney, Atli a aqua,,

men, made a descent npon•Aroh, 1p another
squad waited upon, Levi , The sergeant found
Aech in his synagoge, 7$ Allen street, dressed in
a whiterobe and red cap, standing before,a lighted
oandlo, surrounded by come four hundred of his
people, to whom he weeteaching Hebrew. When
the officer made known his errand •the ut-
most horror and Indignation was manifisted by
the Jews. They exolainied loudly against the
sacrilege of dragging a priest from an altar of the
holy temple, and deolared that he should not be
taken, at the salvetimerushing forward to his
defence. But the efljeire were too prompt in their
movementsfor thepeople and hurrying :him out
looked him nolo the station-house. S•

r They then proceeded to his residenoa, which'they searched. The wife and daughter of the
rabbi having been warned, bad turned the furni-
ture upside down, probably destroying thetickets ;
•but Rude were left, which they tore nil and at-
tempted to eat. They were determined whet the
house ebonld not be searobod, and attatked the
officers with groat spirit. ..dt last a little 4aughtor
of the rabbi ran up.to the aorgoant and said :

"Oh, don't hurt my mother, and I will ,tell you
where the tickets aro.,'

"Well," said the sergeant, " where arethey?
" In the synagogue, under the altar."
The sergeant Immedtate}yreturned to the qua.

gogue. The Jews declared they should nOt. enter,
And made a dont resistanoe, but the officals forced
their way in and searched under the altar, but no
tiekets were found If any had been kept there
they hadbeen renurred.

The officerswho arrested Ley! were also!resisted
unsuooessfully.

During tho night hundreds of laraelitel visited
the station house, demanding the Telefon of the

fkD '
_

prisoners, and exolaiming that it was a man
arrest a rabbi, whocould-do no wrong: - •

noprisoners were this morning taken beforo
the mayor, whose 'Moe was also througod with
Jews. They said it would have been better , fcr
the man who made the complaint had he never
been born. The rabbis were held to bail ip the
Rum of $l.OOO cash to answer the, charge ip the
Gond of General Sessions.

Ai COOL Ad TRW WgeTalca—At a late holm
onTuesday evening a genteel•lOokinginebrittallironed
old from the Washington Hann, in Outwit Ohm,
with a Windom*: large-slsed, dark-Isrovn dveretnt,
which not belong to him. ' Several gentliroen new
him, and impeded thefellow, but didnot funnier* to
prevent hie mar, hIT; dlnlifent7 tftm utowever,and aupot* bilidtatiptigal fa sonMe

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

AtiWhet Arrival .from California—The
• • Civil War in Sonora.!- • - _

[Per OverlandHail.]
?tr.tootil, Nov. 23.—The thirteenth overland malt
from California, on the 29 It loot., arrived late last
night, with twopass e egete. The expedition against the
Indians of Carson Volley was uudor thorough orgsnlsa—-
thin. Captain Underwood'e command, which had been
dotsiled for service against the Indians, wax escorting
trains, overthe w imitates. The duty of attacking the
Indian camps lied' been reserved for the volunteers,
underAdjutant Generallabbe. "

• 'ThePacific Hail fiteamabin Company hive given Eli.
Nugent,. the U. 8 Commissionerat Maoris, authority
teemed all the American gold [meters back to Califon,eta free of expense, if they are unable to pay their
4 1144141e.
; -The steamer, gremont ran sahoraron Humboldtbar,
but inse got off-,without serious injury. -TheLos Angeles papers learn that General Ganderstad taken the Held with 5,400 men against the existing
Gerenntient of Sonora - General Panniers wag draft.
ing men in order to defendhimselfagainst Readmit.

•
- . . apom AUBTRA.LIA.

Australian dates to thedth 'of Angust had -been re.
calved.
' "The news from Yrazer river had produced s senestfon
atuoug the mihers'of Australia, "

;A telegraph line had been erected from Melbourne to
Adelaide,thaeapital of South Australis—a 'Metal:ice of
690 miles, •191111am Alden; first mate of the American ship 011-ver lardani'was murdered at Sidney onJuly 28d. '

t • OIIINA. &TO:.Ohlui.'dates- to Angus% 28th, Sow Zealiutt to June
Itittrfattallduayto July 27th, had been received atOinFianalseo.,

'nip.the Plains—Another Indian Battle
•,13r, LOUIS, 24 v. 25,—The Booth Pam correepondentorthe itepubfiran says that a battle occurred between
the Crow and Snake Indiana. on the 29th nit , in which
80,of the former were kilted. Tte light grew out of

the thiewing'propeneitles of the Crows.-',ationsey Gomel Wilson lamed the 'Eolith Pass an
Octekber 28th.

The weather was game,and large numbers of eattlowere dying on theroad.
The mall for Salt Lake had to be packed through,

in ConseqUence of the heavy snow.

The Celebration at Pittsbuigh.
141.1 HUNDRERTII ANNIVERSARY or THE EVACUA,

TION OF FORT DIIQUESNR
PITTOBURCIR Nov.' 26--The centennial ennirereary,hinbeerred with the greatest enthualaamtoday. Puni-

ness''s-entirely siumended: The Proression in honor ofthe event is the largest, most gorgeous, and imposing
t at ever paraded Oar*seta, and occupies an hour and
* quarter 'paining it given, point. rt (mullets of the
various militarycompanies of the city and the neigh-,
,boyhood the aoldiere of the Revolution nod of the war
)of 1812, the mayor and other omoiale of thecity and'Only, the.varlous trades, (represented by large nom.'

ere of operatired, withappropriate banners, emblem.,and- devices" )' the Fire Department,- Odd Fellows,
Turners,Yatiollf benevolent, literary, and other civic

[Societies, end a large number of citizens and strangers,
-(Including several prominent public men from a dis•*pee.)

-Addresses will be delivered this afternoon, by Hon.A. W Loomis, Wm. Wilkins. and others, at the Du-
quesne dept of the renneylianla Mires' Company,
Which is located on the site of old Fort Duquesne.

Evacuation Day at New York—Accident
to General Paez.

Now YORK, Nov. 25.—The military are celebrating
the savanty.enventh anniversary of the evacuation of
-this city by the Britich force, and the dieplay le mog-oldient.

The troops were to have been reviewed by General
Taos, but while on the march his horse slipped on theudit pavement in Broadway, injuring the General Dad-
dy. He was taken to a neighboring hotel.There is also a general 1urn. out of the Bre depart-ineut to attend the funeral of es -Ohio( Anderson. The'weather Is splendid.

Thanksgiving Day.
WASTUNCIVON Nov. 25.—This being Thanksgiving day

in 'hie cityand Georgetown all business is suspended.
The public departments, banks. and bnaloeu placesgenerally ere closed, and the churches were all openShia morning and well attended.

BALTIMORR, No. 25 —Business is generally suspended
to.day, and the churches bare been open for morning
service.

Boarow, Nov. 26 —The observance cf That:llo'2lringdaySe very goneral, not only here but In all.the NewNnsland States. Vermont being theonly one that doesnot observe to•day.

TheNicaraguan Emigration—Texan Aid
to-the Liberals of. Mexico.

• WASUINOTON. Nov. 25.—Tbe New Orleans pipers offaturday contain an advertisement notifying persons
desirous of joining the emigration companyfor Nica-ragua to apply before2 o'clock that day.

001. Pegnin,late of gap Antonio, ban been commis-slotted by the Governor of Nuevo Leon to raise a regi-ment of troops in Tessa to aid theLiberals of Mexico.
Reception of the Hibernia at Boston.

BOASON, Nov. 26 —The fire department of this city
turned out strong, leet night, to receive the HiberniaFire Noglne Company,of Philadelphia. The welcomewag • very hearty one, and the display imposing They
were escorted to the enginebottle br a torchlight pro-melon, and fireworks were set off along the entireroute. - The numerous bands of music made the demon-stration one of unusual interest.

Death of Colonel Thomas McKeon, of
Easton, Pa.

Tedrow,NOT. 2.5 —Colonel Thome McKean, one of
our oldest. wealthiest, and moat respeeted citizens,
died this afternoon The Colonel was formerly presi-dent ofthe Heston Bank, which position he occupiedfor many years. He was in his.ninety-sizth year.

Ron. Robert J. Walker at Easton, Pa.
RAMON, Nov 26 —Hon. Robert J.Walker!' illtown

The was serenaded by Me (fistula last night at bitbetel, and made a speech.

Arrival of 1119 Steamship Bavaria.
Nay Yomc, Nov. O.—Arrived, ateamahlp Bavaria,

from Namburg mg Southampton,November fah.

Non•Arrival of the Steamer Africa.
. Nag Toes. Nov. 25-11 o'elotlr P. M.—There are no
signs of the It M.ottamor Afrtea,now about due, with
'Lliertwol advlese to thelath Nettiro days later than
fitrehthed by the steamer Prhme Anoint.

6,7 gale'ft !dogleg,

The Nicaragua Emigrants.
Vomit, Nov. 2 The opinion is general here that

thisiovernment will not give a clearance to the Nico-
tinism emigrants at New Orleans.

-,THE COURTS.
*EBTICRD&E'It'IPISCiOISIDIPaII

[Reported for ThePreen.) i
11. S. DritTßlOr GOBBET—Judge OadWaladOr.—

The ease of Jacdb Shuster. alio/ Tom Hand, and john
()towel', 'aline John leek, was continued yesterday
morning. The evidence for the defence was examined
on Wedneeday afternoon and evenieg. At the opening
of

'

the owlet, yesterday. morning, United Statee
District !Moroi), J. 0. Vandyke bummed up thecane of the Gaited Staten. S. M. D. Dougherty
followedfor Crowell, and addressed the court for over
two haus. Mr Yoe U. Bull followed Uy Dougherty,Cfen. Horatio Huthell followed Mr. Bull for Shuster,
and theDistrict Attorney for lb* Tinned States Onally
summed up the este. Judge Caderalader thencharged
the July Jury out.

OyEli. AND Tarttiniinn-,—Judiges Thompson
god Ludlow.—The Frees Homicide —Yesterday morn-
ing, the jury to the cue of Cherie* Mee, charged
with the murder of :oomph Frees, returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in themewed degree.

The Myersllomieide.—Thelwy in theuse of John
O'Neil, charged with the murderof William Myers, re-
turned a verdict of guiltyret eianelaughter
the rim Hamel*—Tble case was called up title

Aerators by the District Attorney. The prisoner is
David Decreed. end Is charged with the murder ofSamuel Our. - The alleged shooting took place at the
forcer of Eighthand Market Onsets, on the 'debt of theth of June, dueller a meleebetween the Shriller and

yameniing lipso Compenies. Carr, after beam ebot,lingered atthe hospital until theth der of July, when
he died. Beztard left the city after this oceogreroe,but on hie return Immediately surrendered himself to
en other,and is now placed on trlel. The ptleoner is
quite,* young man, being only twenly•two and a half
pearlierage. and presents a veryrespectable appearance.Mr lets 0, Cassidy emigre u hie couneel.

-After 'Una delay, reused by needing an attachmentfor ate absent wanes& tun follewing jurors were ow-
pannelled. Earavette Herter, AL 0. Brady, Owes ble-
Dardele, David Hubbard, John it McCall, J. 0 Rose-
man ,Gotileh Bson*er, ROW Miller. Thomas Grilles,
James Lafferty, James Dime, and Writhes' 11. ttart,
width completed the jury.

District Attorney Mann openedthe case of the Com-
monwealth to the Jury, and called to the witness stand
Dr. E. 11. Smith, whotestified: lam at the hoe iltal:Imole a poet-ntertem exeminallop; there was a wound
en He forehese, alma the right eye,and penetratedthe brain; the body wee of Samuel Carr; be was livingwhen he was bloUght to the hospital on the night of
the 23th of Jane; I found ale go slug inhiebrain ; he
lived till the Mb of July; he wee all the time uncont'clots, and did not speak ; thebell must 'hue entered
from the right etde, and mind hive been fired bya per-son standing on the light Bide of the wounded man.

S.P. Fearon testified—l am the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department; I wee at the fire at the Alla.
Owls Browse, in Market street, near Eighth street ; it
wee about 1I J 4 orreirk cud wag on last June ; I wee
about two hundredfret in Market etreet west of Eighth
on the north side, ghee I heard the pistol ehotee Iweestoppingthe engines from playing on the are ; I beard
tenor twelve shots, dred ; the emus came from thesouth of Marketand Eighth duet ; I went there, and
some one raid, near the Shiftier Hose Company, "My
Cod, (thief, see bow ere are shot down ;" this. menwas
Mr. °urger, preeldent of the Shiftier Hoye Company; ,I saw then a manryles in theattest. to Market street, 1
a little south of the middle of Eighth street; lie was '
lying near the Shinier'scarriage ; Ithen went over to
the Begging-atone of Eighthstreet, and then I saw the
lamp of a hose carriage put out; this was the Maya-
morning MOlO carriage; she wee ritandiog in Eighth
street, forty feet bele.. Market street; I tlien saw
there Alderman McMullin; Ido notknow Hawed by
name, only by eight; a greet crowd wee oolleb'edat the
corner. iThomas Kelly tentliiO4—l was at the Ire ; .T ran to
the fire with the Sheller Hose Company; we ran up
Eighth street to Market; I hal hold of the rope four
men from the tongue; when we got there I loft therope • I saw David Hauled standing on the curbstone'
I took • good look at him ; be hod a pistol in hie bud
at thetime; Curand I were to gatherrunning up; he
left at Eighth and Ohestuht ; Imopped down across the
curb, Hazzard *leo; I can't gay whether he put the
pistol on his arm to rest itevhen he Bred, but be di I tire
the pistol; ()err wee fount° six yeede from Hazzard
then; I did not see Carr '-from the time I lefthim at
Eighthand Chestnut streele until I saw hint fall; Rot.
tonl had a lifoya's hat tin, epd Ared AM; I was on thewent side of Carr when he tell i Carr vas equipped;
helped to wry him to the Jong store; 'I cow the
wound • It wee to his forehead; Hazzard wee standing
Onthe left-hand corner of the street when be pointed
the pistol; he wee in Eighth street, four or Ore yards
from Market street. On trial.
' The defence allege thatKazzard, at the time Carr
woe stet, was not within !Voting distance is did not
shoot, end wee in Market etc t, and not in Eighth.

- DISTRICT DOURT—Jge Hire.--EraohniitilLodge 'es. Alexander Heronr., and William J. Mar-
tin. trading a' Heron & Marti . Before reported. An
notion to recover ihe puroble money for a portion of
two brigs culled the," Thum' Allibone " end " The
May Queen." Verdict for the pleintlirforgo 700 03

David Reeves, Samuel Reeve!, Robert 8. Buck, Ito.
Elbort O. Nichols, and S. A. Wh Mar, trading, &0., es,

Thomas Brumgardner. An tweet' on two prorniseory
notes. Verdict for the plaintilefor e7.(1f30 Si

Patrick Leddy re Joseph R. Hannigan. AU nation
to recover the value of the docker a sore The plain-
tiff alleges thathe left With the tefendant the steak of
his store to be sold for his henefit;and that he hasre.
calved no payfor the name. The defence allege that
there wee none of the plaintlffeilroode sold by him.
Jury out

Beane M Aechton es Samuel J.Reevee. George Ab-
bott, ()harlot H. Abbott, and David Reeves, toadies,
&o. An action to recover the video of a bill of ex-
change. The defence allege that , are was equity be•
tweet' the original puttee and alsosyment. Oa trial,

Dranuar Covia--Judge S oud.—Amanda
C. Proud en. Alexander J. Harper. l. Before reported:
Afeigned lone to try theownership of certain house.
hold gobde. Verdict for theplaintiff ,for a portion of
the 'goods, sod for the defendant for Si. portion or the
goods.

Jolin Fox es. Crosby P, Morton, Alm Nerds, and
John 0. Stewart, totems, /to Befor reported. An
action ,to eeodver the value of service rendered at is
factory bra contract. Verdict for the plaintifffor $l6O.
• M. 0 Mordecai- vs. The Provincial theurance Com,
luny. -An action on a poling of insurance. which wee
given on the barque Senn The yessel was afterwards
lost at Rio es. Janeiro. The defame allege that the
Teasel was not eeaworthy. Verdipt for the plaintifffor
$8,671.04 . ,,

Myerenewa.—Samuel Dunrellh, aged 62,
has been mlestng from hie boardlng•houee; 1702 Cheat:
'nutelzeot, skit. Saturday last. When !Wagon be had
on hie parson I lady',gold watehand chain,n goldring
on the finger Of' theleft Ife yirore'erepeed hit

AO oa abaw Overeat sad Newbeeta,

THE CITY.
AIaI6.IIIIIENTB THIS lIVANING

Aoatimur or Muero.—The Strakorch Opera Troupe.
Meg. b. P. BOWIRS' WALNUT•STRIIRT T

,tKnight of Arra"—" Married Life, ,,
WORATLei A CLAIM'S AROII•STRIBT

cf Our American Cousin"—" Ask no Queatione.,i
NATIONAL Omoos Lent's Cirrus Company."
AMAMI/LT Btruannas.--Rigger
SANFORD'S OTSSA 11001111.--EthiOplan Entertain-

monis.
FRANKLIN HALL, Birrn STRIIIT, HOLOW ARCH,—

John ktorrissey's Sparring Exhibition.

Proceedings of City Councils.
The regular stated meeting of both branohee of any

Councils was held yesterday
BLOT BUNOR

Thefollowing communications were received: Ramon-sicranee against a cityrailroad inArch street ; a petition
fr em the manager. of the Rosins Association asking for
an appropriation to that institution; from citizens ofthe Twenty-first ward, asking for gas lamps ; for market
in Spring Garden street, west of Broad ; from various
parts of the Oily, asking for better supplies of water;one from the Controllera of the Public Media, askingfor en appropriation for thenext year of $1,718,58•, onefrom the City Controller,certifying to the correctness
of the accounts of Buono Ahern, late Commissioner ofOiti Property ; from Fellowship and Vigilant EngineCompanies, asking that their houses;may be made places
of depositfor steam engines.

The reports of the following ecnimittees were alsopresented One from Ur. George Williams, chairmanof Committee of Girard Estates. Infavor of eonstruet-ing a culvert and extending or rebuilding a bulkhead onthettelawais front. Mt...Neal presenteda minority re-
port upon the Nance emitted. Both of which were or-
dered to be printed in theeppendix.

• One from Mr. Ileideman, of the Committee on Rail-
roads, relative to the construction of a railway in Arch
street, accompanied by an ordinance authorising the
road tobe made in Arch street, with a double track west
from Tenth to Twentieth and Twenty-firat streets;
then with 'tingle track to Oallowhill street; thence by
double track to 'Fairmount.. '

On motion of Mr. Onyler, the consideration of the
matter was taken up without going into committee.

A remonstrance against the road was presented, but
Mr. Curler's motion was agreed to, and the ordinance
authorizing its construction passed finally.

Mr. Coyler, from, Committee on City. Property, pre-
sented a reportauthorizing the payment of smalbills
for work for which no appropriation bad been made, to
the B.Clif not of $1,846 51, which was agreed to. -

Mr. Outer aloe read a bill in piece, authorizing the
City Solicitor to nominate and appoint, with consentof
Comm le, a surveyor, whose salary shall be $7OO per
annum, ad whose duties shall be to ascertain Thebaundaries of lota, ao that liens may be at once enteredby thecity in motor delinquencies in the payment oftaxes etc., at a foe of one dollar for each lot surveyed.

It was approved by various gentlemen, and the fur-
ther consideration was postponed till next meeting

Mr. Leidy offered aresolution that the City Solicitor
be desired to inquire concerning the ant of Assembly.
organizing theboard of Building Inspectors, and ascer-
tain whether thegovernment of that body does not be-
long to the city. Agreed to

Mr. Neal presented a report from thiWatering Cornmittee concerning the late contract made with A Con-nery for the supply of coal to the water works. It wasrather lengthy, and recommended the adoption of aresolution previously recommended, that the contractwith Mr. Connery should be annulled.
Mr Norman (from the Third ward) read a very longmanuscript in defenceof Mr. Connery.
Mr. Onyler also defended Mr. Connery from thecharge of fraud. He stated that the coal for the Dela-

ware water works had been delivered as per contractupon a remote wharf, from which large quantities of itwere constantly stolen; thata pile ofcoal tenfeet highhad been pre/imitated into thedock by the breaking of
thefence', which'alone kept it in position; that Mr.,
Connerywee absent from the city most of thethus, and
that the coal was delivered by hie agents ; that at the
time Mr. Connery furnished Schuylkill instead of Le-high. the latter coal was not to be had; that Mr. 0.
had himselffirst mentioned the fact, and that he wasno matter by the substitute. Mr. 0. went to Europe,
instructing his agent to faithfullydeliver 2240 lbs. of
coal to the ton; in carrying out the contract with thecity.

Mr. Neal, of the committee, responded to Mr. Cuy-ler, end mode a statement showing that over five hun-dred tone of coal had been missed, an amount too large
to have been opiritedaway.

Mr. Curler responded, defending Mr. Connery.
Par. Uornmansaid that the Chief Engineer had notfor some time been taking coal from Mr. Connery. Hedid not sign thereport because of an Informality. .To

annul thecontract would be euperfluoue, its the Chief
Engineer canat any time obtain a suspension of the
°entreat by makirmthe nemsary application.Mr. Poster explained that it was unnecoosary to
annul the contract, so tbecon,raot annulled Itself. Thepower being in the Chief Engineer, the matter was set
at rest.

A resolution wee offered and adopted that the chief
euglueer of thewater works be metrueted to adhere
to the atrlet letter of the contract, winch vhtuallyan-
nuls itself.

An election for three managers of Wills' Hospital wasneat called for, but poetponed 'until the neat Mated
meeting, on motion of Mr. Ouyler.

On motion of Mr. Leidy the ordinance providlogthat public wharves and landings abet!, in future, beleased to the bigheet bidder, wan taken upand passed

After transacting some other matters of no public
Internet the Chamber adjourned.

COMMON 00021011.
Several communicatione were received and appropri-

ately referred, among which wee one from the Con-
troller, stating that hehad audited thebooks of EugeneAhern; late Commlreloherof City Property; and foundthem correct, and another from the Chief Engineerand Surveyor, with the proposals for the work on theCohook.ink creek, Vine street, twenty...burnt West,and Moore.streetculverts, recommending that the work
on the Cohockainkmeek be awarded to Daniel Stone
and D. & 0. Kennedy; the Moore-street culvert to E.
CI Paulen ; Vine street to George Clark, and Twenty.
fourth street to B. in 0. Kennedy and Bennett &
Sproul.

•

After tome debate by the members, a motion weemade to postpone thesubject to Thursday next, whichwee not agreed to.
Mr. Sterling moved to amend, that the work beawarded to the parties at the exact rates fixed in the550,637 ld for the main Cohookatuk culvert ;

529,152 63 for thebranoh of the same ; 512,131 40 for
the Moore-streetculvert. •

Mr. Potter moved to amend to strike out thenameof E. 0. Paulen, and Insert E Vaohorn at $18,831.
After 110t05 IrnmthAr_d•trallsrMr:m.....l.l.ithdre.riki saamendment, but Itwu renewed hyMr...
Mr. Kelley was in favor of the awarding of the con-

tract toMr.: P.
The subjest was then postponed for one week •

The ordinance passed by the Select Ootteell autherle-re . removal of the market .Itoueep Apanula eon--

Pdaeoher moved to strike out theenacting clause,
and insert as follows : .. That the Commissionerof
Market More he, and he is hereby, required to cause
the two markets , batmen% fifteenth and Seventeenth
streets to be taken down and the materials of the same'
belonging to the city to be placed in some of the city
lots. provided the tame shall not be remeved before
April lbth, 1860," and supported his motion in come
extended remarks. His object was to hompensate for
the lots of 140,000 annually, bypotting up the various
stalls of our vartoes market, at auction to be knocked
down to the highestbidders, that wereceive enannual
rent from the rest

Mr. Denoteresponded, wetting that there could bo
no purpose in removing the sheds in our day Jr thisamendment prevailed. There wmid be but a trifling
revenue seeming Iron; these markets, If they ware -tostand forever.

Mr. Marcher modified hie amendment to read April
16, 1868.

Another amendment was made to remove the market
house trans Third to Nighth street, on the 16th of
July, 1860; spd from Thirdstreet to Ike Delaware ave-
nue, 1861. Notagreed toby a vote of 76 to a.

Sir. Icelly,moved to emend to substitute—and that
three new market houses be erected on Eleventh street
below Oatharine; two ea Mryamensing avenue, below
Marlon street; one in Mansynnk ; one in SpringGarden street, from Sixteenth to Seventeenth %treats -,

two on Girard arena, liet,lrflOn Third and Laurel
streets, andape In the Twenty-third ward, at a point
to be dealgoated by a future resolution of Councils.

Mr. Dandy moved to postpone the subject until Fe-bruary next, which was notagreed to by a vote of 67
to24.

Pending the discussion of this queetton, Mr. Bul-
lock called attention to thefact that the law required
them to elect two directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
rood today. Ito submitted a resolution Inviting the
tielect Council to meet them for thatwpm, but Oeun-
oils refund to consider. .

Mr. Bppler nactred to postpone the whole subject in-
definitely, 'ditch was not airrepd to,

Mr. Hacker thoughtthe amendment was out of ordersand the Chair Co decided.
Mr. Bulb* moved to add, that when the owners ofproperty on MarketAttest, or those Interested therein,

shall pay into the city treasury $450,000, then the mar-
ket sheds shall be removed. He eatd the revenue of
then, markets paid the Interestau this sum.

Mr. Potter replied, thinking that, the sheds should go
down. fie considered the revenue of $23,000
nothing compared with the rwiemie whiah would be
made IRthe valpe of real estate, and the inareare of
the trade of the city.

Mr. Bandy said these market sheds were one of the
surest revenues of thecity, and the people should have
an opportunity of expres dog their views upon the
ROOM. He denied that he attempted to make an
issue between the rich and the poor, but that the
mauled intern eta were determined to destroy these
market,' for the gratification ofa few.

Mr. Winter replied to the remarks of MUSTS.Dutcher and Handy, end gave some foeclble and con.
Oratesargumpute {volt or theremoval of the Sheds.
He woe in favor of erecting respectable Wile build.
Inge, removing the market houses, and every other
measure which contributed to the gamma welfare of
the community.

Mr. Luther spoke at much length in favor of concur,
ranee in the ordinance!.

Mr. Kelly said he would rote in favor of the mewl.went propelled by Mr. bullock, but would do it more
cheerfully if be would add the amount required to
make pp fur the destruction or the business of so many
people.

Mr. Merrell moyed to amend, to add and that the
materials of the present market shall be need in the
erection of market bousee on eloyamensing avenue,
below Marion street; CM Girard avenue ; Spring Gar-den etreet, and on Fdeveuth etreet." Notagreed to.

Mr. Gorden mired to amend, " that the Mode betaken down by seatiene and put up In piker elapse at
the trireme of thepropertytholdere on Market strret,s)
and supported his ArnemitneßL in some rather lengthy
remarks.

Mr. 0. Miller said the citizens of the Fifteenth ward
were desirous of a market house In that ward ThePrOPPSltion made by the 1114 speaker toerect the home
n other Bleeps wee a proper one,

Mr. Comley eat/ this ems the proper dlepoeitlon ofthere home.
btr: Wagoner moved to bettyhat two goatees be

erected on Pranklia avenue, een Third and Law-
rence streets.

Mr.Wilder oupeeed that motion. He desired them
erected on Franklin avenue, from Howard street to theFrankford road.

Mr. Hanker thought enough had been said upon this
question He was in favor of the ordinance as panted
by /tiled Council, no there was ample time between
this and the 15th of April to fix the location of the fu-
ture market hence.

Mr. Morrieand bp% ffetr tirged the amendment for
market houmes oq franklin avenue, east of nowardstreet.

The amendment wan voted down, and amidst moth
confusion motions were made to adjourn, but notagreed to.

Mr. Krider said he should oppose the measure, be,came the monied men were behind it —he knew it—he
had been offered money ($2OO) to advocate theremovalof the market houses. (.141:Kamen;and Prise of namethe man I]

The demand for the previous question" causedmuch confusion.
The let median of the ordinance then passed a (Inalreading by a vote of 49 to 28, vie :

YEAS —Memere. Andress, Baird, Brennan, Carson,Batten, William Conrad,Co day. Cooper. Day, Dennis,Derr, PAMldr, Bills, Fish, Fisher Mier, F,ench,Hacker, Harbert, Harmer, Heine, Hodgdon, Ilutohin-
Pon, 'canon, Hersey, Luther. Mauderfleld, Manuel,Mascher, Mcßride, Me'Grain, Magary, Roo. B Miller,
Hiram Miller, Potter, Quinn Bubictun. Savage,
Stirrer, filiermer, bhoch, &Inoue,Riley, 'Smedley, Fteellpg,Thompson, Wagner, Walsh, N isle r-49.

blare—Messrs. Bobb, Bowker, Drown, Bullock. Case,Oomly, Osborn Conrad. Dickinson, Engard lEpler, Gam-ble, (lay, (Moen. Gordon, Haas, Mandy, Jo, es,
(lam.

Kerr, Krider, McCann, Nipes, Pugh, Simon, Trego,
Übem, Wlldey, Wright-28

The ordinance then passed finally. '

' EXCITEMENT AND ACPIDENT. 'yesterdaymorning the transom of the school house on Coatesstreet, above Twelfth, fell. The ochoel•givla In the
lower atoll, thinking the floor wan giving way, made a jgeneral rush for the door The noise they made '
alarmed the boys In the second story, and they being
seized with it panic, made a rush for the Metre Ooe
of the femaletoichMe, los,ng herpresence of mind,
jumpedout of a window, 'a few feat from the ground ;
another fainted', and the greatest alarm prevailed for j
a few momenta The excitement, however, wee finally
quieted, and, we are happy to may, with but a single
actudent to a little girl, which was of a trifling ohs.
raptor,

A Bauman. FOILED.—One William Holli-
day, &young Milt aged about twenty-one years, was
seen at an early hour last evening entering a store on
Water street la company with enoteer person. Officer
Freese nbtioedilelitdayla companion lam% the store in
a few minutes, and his suspicions being excited, he en-
tered, made amp* for Holliday, and found Win in
.the third story, layingon some burets, and pretending I
19kilt iptoutim. go wee taken Se tit, station bathe,

DEXADNUL ADDIDENT AT THE NEW HOTED.—.Yesterday morning; 'abon.b,half-past ten o'clock, thenew hotel., at the :southeast corner of Ninth sadChestnut streets, wee the Scene of a most painful acct.,dent to "two of: the workmen.. It appearsthat a mar-bar of workmen Were engaged In laying the stone workin the front part of thebuilding, arow feet above oneof the iron cornices fronting on Chestnut street, andvery near to Ninth street. ' A pair of light woodenabeam had been erected for the purpose of raising theblocks to their. proper elevation. The cheers had noindependent f• rindation, but rested on the joists of thesecond story. At their apex some tackling was ette.,pended for thepurpose of managing each stone. Thisapparatus was held trio by what leknoka among theworkmen as a back guy. The guy wee strapped to theidioms, from which*was impendedtheblock, neared ina tiling. In this sling, at the time, there wee a largeatone or coigne Weighing about two hundred Olinda. Ithad been hoisted' to Its proper position; When "JamesTwins, whowas engaged -In building the wall,reachedover topull the stone in towards him. Hehadtakenholdof one leg of the !hears_ to steady himself, whenthe /trap seeming the guy parted; and the shears fellover into Oheetnut etreet, carryingwith them that por-tion of the atone wall to which they had been secured.The shears struck .Twirge on the held se he wasfalling, and he f•ll buried in the mass of stone. Hiaskull wee broken, his neck fractured. and death ensuedalmost immediately.' Theother man was on the pave-
ment, engaged In cutting stone,when the theirs struckhim across the body. fracturing hie skull -and breakinghis opine. Miriam was William Buckley, though hewas generally known by an assumed name of Martin-dale. Both Twigge and Buckley were Englishmen bybirth. Thefirst was ti man of family, but Buckleywas
allude , -

- The body of Twisgs wee carried to', the Central Sic-
Lion where an inquest was held, Alderman Helfrlchtacting for CoronerPenner Eleireral witneasis were ex,
amine. They all described The occurrence,- and theyall agreed thatat the time the "rope gave way Itnot enduring any greater strain than could have beenresisted bya stout man. Thebroken strap wee takenbeforethe juryand the general opinion appeared to bethat tt wee unlit for the purpose for whin it had beenWended. - Severalimportant witneeree were absent,and in conneuerce thecase was adjourned 'nutil thismorningat eleven o'clock, when the jury will meet atthe office of the Alderman, Sixth street. above Walnut.Twigge,family resided near Twenty-third and Locuststreets. -

Buckley was taken to thePennsylvania University,where he received theutmost care, and the- beat medi-cal attendance Allwan of no avail however, for theunfortunate man lingered for a few LOWS, 'when deathrelieved him from hisanfforloge.The principal thlog to be wondered .at la that theaffair did notresult more disastrously, as that portionof Chestnut street in which itoccurred le, a. a generalthing, mueb frequented by promenaders, and more par-ticularly about the time of this occurrence. As itwas,an omnibus Which was passing at the time wee streakby the fallingshears, but was not damaged. The driversaved his life by leaping from the box.
THE GREAT CHESS TOURNAMENT•—NSWYORE HirOS d DRAW.—So the long sgony,la oy,er, and,if Philadelphia hes not checkmated her provincialeister of Gotham,yet atm has, with every advantageattendant upon the game arrayed against her, come outof the conflictunscathed, and with colors flying. Wehave no comments to make upon thia game, as far asanalysis may go. It has been a close one, and hasbeen admirably played. Rarely have we nena game Inwhich ee few mietakee were made on either side.The followingdespetehee werereceived witha promp-titude meet marvellous, and as each one arrives it isread to the (temente° of players congregated around

the telegra•h Inatrumenti
Philadelphia contents to a draw, and congratulates ,

the New Yorkcommittee on theable manner in whichthey have conducted the game "

With the rapidity of thought New York answers :
New York also congratulates Philadelphia upon,

the termination of the first gameof the match—atermi-nation which le equally honorable to both parties,andwhich can be a source of no dissatisfaction to either."'
PLADELPHIA, Nov. 21.• To the New York Committee: In consequence of Im-portant engagements of several of the members of thecommittee, itwill be Impossible to play a second game-at present. Mr. Montgomery will visit New York nextweek, and maybe prepared to make,arrangements forplaying the other game. - A.. D. DOUGHERTY

New York Umpire.New Yoke, Nov: 25.—A1l rlght,biaw York would
alto prefer a abort adjournment

PHILADILPRIA. Nov. 26 the New York Commit-tee: The Philadelphia Committee feel statist' sd that
the New York Committee willunite with them in bear-
ing testimony to the astonishing rapidity and undevia-tingaccuracy with which the moves have been trans-mitted by the American Telegraph COmpany;and alsoto the liberality,courtesy, and attention of the mana-
gers and electricians of the company.

Femme Watts, Feertitaty.New YORK, Nov. 25.—T0 the Philadelphia Commit-
tee : The New York players Cheerfidly unite with thePhiladelphia committee in their expressions of gratifi-
cation at the wonderful perfection and celerity withwhich the moves have been transmitted from onecity
to the other, by the American Telegraph Company.They also heartily concur in thankfog the electriciansfor their courtesy. New Tone Costumes.A vote of thanks to the umpires was also adopted.The Philadelphia wero Mao profuse in thanks to P.Lovejoy, Ttq

,
superintendent of Howard's Expreaa

Company, for theaccommodations which he had affordedthem.
These prellminaries ended, the respective commit-tees exchange a ,egood night,"the compenysiewly se-parates, and the drat act in this great chess drama le

ended.
We print the=ma made lad evening below :Black (New York.) White (Phila.)46. P to It B 6 R to R 9 rq47. Rtakes P (cheek) K to Q R4348.Rt011.11 4 PtoQR649. ICtoKt 2 PtoQR650 Ploß4 PtoQ R 7

61. R to B rq RtoClßeq
62. P toR Kto63.RtoQ/KR 6

aq litoQ6QB654, IX toKt 9 IC takes P
55. Ptoll 7 Rtoßßeq
66. R takee P R takes P
67. Ittoß4

We also give as a matter of reference the position ecmeted by theehevemen at the close of thegame :
BLAOX (N. 'Y.) .it at. ItKt 8; Rot Q 11.4.Wrove. (Phi/a.) IC atR6 i It iitQ B 2; P at KKt 5Black to move.
THE HIBERNIA Coma HOME.—Oar fire-men seem determined to give thereturning Hiberniafraternal reception when theyreturn' to us on Satur-day evening-. About forty companies will participate_The procession wiU be Illuminated by torchlighte, thecompaniesforming in line according to the.date of theirinatitntioo, the line being divided Into-seven divisions,

to be under the charge amen assistant marshals, whowe e elected hat evening; the.VtatrakarcEs.

appointment: The Mawr thooielort Willies formedby a delegate from each Comport% aguard of honor,
tobe followedby the- HMelnia,and than by the Pair-

The route !sleeted will beas flown Form on:.Franktond road, east side with IliaViirbt on lidontamne.,
ry street; countermarch down to Franklin avenue, up
Franklinavenue to Front street. down Front to Brown,
up Brown toFonr,h, down soarth to Callowhill,up Oat.
Inwhill to Twelfth, down Twelfth to Areb, up Arch. to
Fifteenth, down Fifteenth to Walnut. down Walnut to
Ninth, downMtn to Chrlitiaii down Christian to
Fourth, tip Fourth tSpruce, down Spruce to Third, upThird to W alnut; and dismiss.
.. -

A. EfEINOII9 ATTEMPT AT MiIEDER..-11.r. B.
F. West, the mmerintendetit of the Washington Com-
pany's cotton mill, aresident of Glouniater clty, and •

most estimable citisen, has been subjected• toa series
of moat cowardly attempts on hie life within the last
few weeks. The latest toot plasm on 'Wednesday even-
ing, and came within a hair's breadth of, effsetmg ;its
infamous purpose. Theassassin had fastened a loaded
pletol In a frame work, and hungit upon s.gate.post in
front of Mr. West's' residence, and so arranged It that
the opening of the gate would fire off the p with
an aim at theperson who might spring the trap. -. It
happenedihowever, that two female members -of Mr.West's family 'Owed in. instead of Mr. -West. A
daughter stooped to push 'the gate open, and as It
opened thepistol went off, the ball passing Justacross
the back of her head, and lodging.in the opposite gate.
post. Theball also passed Immediately Infront of the
other lady, and thepowder Bashing in herfoes scorch d
it. Efforts are malelog to identify the villahrwho per-
petrated thisorlme, out St is tobe hoped they will be
successful,

A CHICKEN COOPED.—One James Baker
took up his quarters for the remainder of the evening
in a domicile at Pifth and Oakatreets,an uninvited
guest. The cellar in which James had stowed himself
was need as a reeepttele for poultry, end theeeenmo•
Hon in the mind of theowner, on dissevering him In
hie promisee. wan that he had evil deelgoc on the
reenters When James discovered, however, that he
had been detected, lie got hie feathers up. and, showing
his spurs through the door, threatened vengeance of
the direstimport on any whomight disturb his medita-
tions. The owner, however, turned the key on Jewel,
and eent for an officer to show him theeasiest manner
of exit. In the meantime Jameebroke open the door
and belligerently threatened the life of his heat, hot
the cheer arrived in time to procurea can:miler' of
hostilitfee, and eerried the ohlekeniess Tamen to one of
our magistratee. who accordingly cooped him up in
Moyamenring to await the pleasure of the Court of
Q under Swim.

PETTY LARCENIEL—A colored man, named
Thomas Johneton, was committed yesterday on a
charge of stealing a pair or pantaloons from a secood•
hand clothingstore on Bedford street. The article was
foood on Thomas's person a short time subsequently,
when be woo arrested on suspicion.

A white man, earned Bernard Robinson, was also
committed by A lderman Vemington ona charge of pil-
fering a pair of pantaloons from the store of NINA
Stackpole in Shipper street.

A14)108T AN AVOIDENT.—At a late hour on
Wednesday evening, Oildeens White and Reppard were
attracted to Vine-street wharf, by a splash to the mi-
ter. Upon proceeding to theend of the dock they die.
covered a manstruggling inthe river They rescued
him as quickly as poaeibie, when he stated that his
name wasCharles Bustle, and that In going on board
one of the vessels lying in the dock he missed his foot-
Mg and fell overboard. .

SLIOIAT rum.—At an early hour yesterday
morning an unoccupied dwelling In Sixth street, above
Spripg Garden, which le undergoing repairs, was slightly
burned A fire had been kindled for drying the plaster,
arid spreading to the joists they were burned through.
The dames were extinguished by the police. A private
watchman in the house was sound asleep at the time.

PoottnT I'mm:4—During the exhibition at
the 1111.• d Avian' on Wednonday afternoon, a lady had
her pocket pinked of a small amount of money.

Another lady, yesterday, about noon, had her pocket
picked of twenty-fonr dollars in one of thecare on the
Race and Vlne•etreet Passenger Railway.

A Paomistaa YOUTII.—A. lad who had spent
some portion of his days in the House of Refuge,and
Watt in tha family of a Mr Penton, living at No. Mt N.
Ninth atm., robbed his employer of WO in gold rod'Over, and left yesterday morning for parts unknown,

• THERE was quite a smash in the vicinity of
Third and Market streate yesterday, a light wagon be-
ing run into by a large hay wagon and completely
wreaked.

OFF Pon s Cstvlsis. The United States
coast surveying schooner Walker sailed yesterday attera
noon, for Hey Went and the Gulfof Idearco

A Taump Tam—The new steamship Ken-
nington,lately Walled to ono of our up town yartin,
had a trlal.trip on the Delaware yesterday.

PIIILADELPIIIA MARKETS, Nov 25—BVIIIMIV.—.
Breadetuffs are unchanged and firm, but the Flour mar.
bet continues inactive. The only Bales we bear of for
shipment are 000 bble, W. B. Thomas' Markle and
other good brands, at 25 25 ; standard- brands are
held at 15 12,y05 25, the latter for selected lots; ex-
tras at $5.50rt6 05, and fancy brands at 1.936 75,
according to quality, with moderate sales for home
use at Thane figures, Corn Meal continues &Ili, and
pricesare a &eaten lower. Sales of 450 bbla Pennsyl-
vania Heal at $3 IiTX0 bbl. Rye Flour sells slowly at
V0,4.121‘ perbbt. Wheats are rather more plenty to-
day, and the %market la not eo firm. Sales of 2,000 bush-
ale prime rod are reported at $1 28, and 2,200 choice do
at It 80, the latter sold last evening; 800 bus fair qua-
lityat $1,25‘11.27, and LOCO bum while at $1.85re1.40.
Prime in held higher Rye—Penneylr tole Is wanted
at 17078 a and Southernat 73m76e per Nebel. A sale
of 800 bus was made at the latter rate. Corn Is com-
ing in more freely, and the demand for it in moderate,'
with sales of 3000 tote new yellow at 72m770, old is
worth 680900 and scarce. A sale of inferior white
was made at 7^e. 670 bus old and new mixed do at 78e„
and 5,500 bus western mixed at the name price. Oats
are irquiredfor; small eaten are making at Sego for
Delaware, and 460 Peons. Bark Is selling on arrival at
$3O per ton for Ist No.l queroltron. Cotton is held
with more tirmneaa. but the demand is limited and the
sales small at 12a121(e for good middling and middling
fair uplands, cash Oro-odes are moving off ina small
way, at 7n7 ye for CubaSugars, II rel2o for Lagnayra
Coffee, and 20030 c for Cuba. Museovado,Molassee—-
new crop New Orlo no le bringing 420,480, canal credit,
Provisions—nothing doing and the market arm. Seeds—
Cloverseed is dull ant rather lower; 400 hoe sold at
25 50er5 76 and 150 boa recleaned at 15 81 per hi.,
Nothing doing In other kinds. Whiskey is firm; salsa
of bble at 240258 for Peons and Ohio, bhde 240, and
drudge at 23a,

Markets by Telegraph.
Now Coltrane Nov. 26 —Ootton.-Beles of 10,600

bales to-day. The market to unchanged, although the
demand has slightly improved Cornhoean advanelog
tendency ; Weeat 70e. Lard arm at 11Xo, Freight.
on Ontton to Havre lMd.Nov. 26:--Cotton —Sales of 2,600 bales At
110.for ?diddling,the market cloalng arm.

((There was no tattletale done at Anus e, Charleston,
ozileeeenithi the 414 betel' obairred es Theetkeitring4

FINANCIAL. ANA
The Money-Market.

- • - . POII4.IrALPSII, Nov 25.1558,
That there le more than. one way of viewing•thesame thins was abundantly 'Proved the "other -dayby our literary editor inhis artiste upon two ways of.telling a story. With rather a dull time in the money

market just now, we propose to eschew speetilations-uponthe tendentiof steeksand thesouse of exchange
for the present, and chow our cholertit, and sensitive
readers, as well-as our poor ability: serves,' how-to fake
a protestphilpsophioally. We haveltnown- of :einfilafollowing „the' dishonor of s iicite;ofs deep despairplunging' foirelferfrom its mental agar& fer the*qe
be 1of the drzinkard'a cap, Oriental alienation,and of
physical prostration. We hays Jaen_the- atzunitmenbowerand the proud man . °rushed by a fiat, failure'tomeet the honorable obligations of business, hilt theliall
etreegth of.pblegmatio Inertia in hearing a-min 'upagainst sash troubles was never fully realized-by:us

weheard the tile We would wish-to Ceti as forci-
bly ad it was told to us. ,• - ''

=

The °Phial personage Involved is a notaVpubliejlnetwithala gentleman, and a scholar( one who=cicala Inall that majbecoine a man ; the Idol of theladieti theenvy of the gentlemen; great in civil life, and greater;till in the military line—greatest of all when reerehal-log a parade. We believe he his attained to everyhenorheaver coveted; and, vu ore wonderfulatilt, Gasescapedthe inflictionof an appointment astAin aid-de:maim tothe Governor,with. the rank of lieutenant colonel.- Yetnow le tho:4‘ winter of; hic4lsconteut,t 2: in'eaten fel-ireriurbible specimen anon-paying humanity ban cameunder his offiolit 'Entice, and has revenged hitnaelf all•Inaerehtlyli t complaint thinehaee 6fwhich atilk:ennthe ears of-the unfortunate notary at everyeorster.A certain gentleman of Teutonic extractionirmiln-dueed byhit creditor to Issue pie promissorrniito for
an amount of Indebtedneee,which •in Vie- cikiarsa of
time became duet and weedeposited in bank for colleo-tion. Three o'clock on pay-dayarrived, and -denotelaid over: Ourgallant friend sterted.dowwtown to thedomicile of the drawer, to make that 4. demand." which,
according to Chitty on Bills, " is the essential thing.;
it must be made by the notary inperson=blevielliean-
sot make it." We give the remit Of the intervieel, In
the language of the indignant and aggravated delin-
quent: .

„You know dat note I gives you Mr. Murray, dot
lute, dot was not paid Dare woe a man hen& downhere to 'sso we about it. 13ecorned !nand he seyotorne,"1 wants the mon ey for die note." I tells lain, Idon't owas.you nonote. He says, no, yon_doeshn't.
owes me, you owe de punk. I awn*. I don't I Ulu
gits soy money's from de pent: Den he Bays; its your'
note to Mr Murray. Isay s, sell, vats datiourbizlnue?
lust mind your own Wake, and don't pe ineddling In
oder peoples. He lays de note Is doe in de puk andhe most duke notice dat de note is not paid. I BajaMr. Murray knows de note is not paid,and I knows itis
not paid, and I don't he as its any Witless of Me wader
de note is paid or not. He ssys" over again, - de,plink
send him to take notice, and he has de note and a
long paper mid itdat he says he mast pat to it toshowIt 'rash not paid. I see justhow itsash mit him. He
Is oneor dose big loafersdot lays around •de pa.ok,' andgits dear out of hard-working poor'peoples.

You know'd dot note wasn'tlptild Mr. Murray, didn't
you ? Und I know'd Hessian paid ; and vat vas it his
biome/. He said Leball payyon thaler terse levies for
his notice. lint I-vont dono' look
here, Mr. Iffurray=hii muss downInde sari, date evecants. nod he goes pack in de cam date 'fivocents more
—five nod five—ten cents ; and inky two lagers, darts
eight cuts, nod tau nod eight makes eighteen cents.
If he gits a quarter tba'er I disks he gits a plenty ; a
good deal moreas he deservesfor mindingoder Me:11110obizinsh. t thalet und tree levies, by jingo novel.pays dot: Doze Plater/ around di:peas Won't makesmoneys off mein dat way, Ipaya him a quitter thaler
wen he comes pack again, and no lent more. De pip,lazy, loafer, laying around de puki, robbing poor pen.
pies.

Whether the gentleman will submit to such summary
and wholesale reduction of notarial feel, remain to be
seen.

At the stock board today all the fancies drooped,and
themarket showed weaker than on any day this week.

Imlay ¢ Bieknell's Bank Note Reporter !aout, with
a list of nineteen new counterfeltaappearing.linee lta
last Issue It gives a despatch from Baltimore; an-
nouncing that the notes of the CumberlandCity Bank
are nct redeemed there. It also cautions thepublio
against a very wellexecuted counterfeit $2 bill on the
Partners' and liferrhantst Bank of New Jemmy,atdietoWnPoint. - .

The State Auditor of Illinois molten the following
summitry of the sondltion Of thebanks in that State on
thefirst Monday of October, 1858:

111180138011[3. .
-'

thoolts deposited as se:laity - - $8,423,856 14
Loans and diaconate ' 260,464 88
Secie .685- 81Depposited with other banks and huskers.. 2,621269,694 11

Real and personal estate, - Interest aceonot, l'dca.,
make the total resources $11,681,036.93. .

13MIEZCI• • ..
Capital stock'07Amount due depositors ' '

" '540,05899Amount of motto in circulation 0,707,048 00Amount paid in by stookboldere ...... 278 770 96
Other liabilities wake thetotal amount to be 011.081,-

035 98.
The following to a statement of the. earnings of the

New York Central Railroad, for the month - of Catcher,
1858, compared with theearning' for the corresponding
month of the prelim:to year:
1868--Euninis
1861—Earnings

$857,777 61
647,288 .3

Increase
020,egttarYW"titrtrioreign States, -of 88,000 bales,equivalent to au exeliange of 84,800 000.

PHILADELPHIA STOOL ..11710HANGE'
11°Tembe,XP;

aspowttnsr staxistr,viaoene,&ao, ammisovia,imam,
Aso lxoßANcil satomiusillo2,ll43l/1! Cloania MAD

-AWDOElSTlnyfelmem.
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800 Oity 0a new.....105X1
1000

_
do new 0.01.101x1

1000 do 102
2000 81mira Istm 78 78 j
WOO . do' '

' 72X1
1000 Oata °bat 10a.... 62

16.0 do ' 62
1000 do Awn 52

SOO NPenns R 631(
600 do 611(

.600 do - 031(
IWO do 631(

1000 do 83x
1000 soh Nay fle 'B2 66 70X1000 - do .D 67031000 - do bb 7016600 0 ec Am loan 'O4 94
2000 Chee Val Abdo.. 39
1000 Swq Onl fla aswn 86

100 Lehigh wort Be.. 997(
2000 Cam & Am ox'7o 86)
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1000 Phll dr. Ikea bde. 90
500 VraoltdcSake:04f

6000 Heading R 64 'BB 773%,500 do 3%
4000 Norristown Ft 54. 99%16 Richmond R5e...10400 Elmira

- 10%
16 reecho Ilk, (lots) 29:

do, - eseh)(2B`
.10 6111.r. Bank 45%
60 80ad1ng11........ -2.6%50 „. do 25%BO do bb 26%511.„ do k 5 25 3450: do 25%50 do 26%

- 60 Lehigh Zino -
100 Sohuyl, Nom pfd.. 10%

1 100 do 15%
I 4 Mlnehill IL {lota) 60%I 1 Ilarrlabglt (Iota) 69
BOARDS.

1000 City64 R It 102
,01 do .......:..102
100 ro 102

int&RD.

2000 (My es
1800 do
400 do

25000 POIIIIL 6e -- 95%
20001A1leg Co Se Stb
800 Cate abet 10e:.. 52

4000 do le coup .b5 50
SOOD do 7a 49
1100 NPenns R10e a 85
500 do Se 61%

1000 Penns R. 21m 61 90%
3 CommouwDank 21

CLOSINGPRIORS—STEADY. -

Bid. As4ad Itid.Ashad.
US is '74 101%105 Sell Nov Imp 8e..70 71
PhiloSe. 102 102% Soh Nay Stoat... 8% 9%do 11.....102 - 108% do Pref 161{ 17

do New..105%106 Woisp't Ss Elm R 10% 10%Penns 61.....,...061( 95% do le let mtg.72% 73
Pawling R 25% 25% do 24 31 62

, do Bda '70..82% 83% Long Wend 119.11%
do Mtg6044.92 93 Girard Sank 11% 12
do do '86.7814 73% Leh Coal Nay.. ,60% 60%Penns R 42% 43 do Scrip 20% 80%do lam 8e...102 10k N Penns R 8% 8%
do 2dm 65....90% 91 do 64 63% es%

Morrie Can C0n..48 50 New Crept
do Pet 100 107% Catawleea R.... 6% 6%&MIS Nay tie 'B2 70% 71 Lehigh _ 1 1%

50 Reading R ' - 25 X1113 do bswn 251(
57 N Penns R (lotd) 8N
1 Girard Ilk 12

69 Ostawlass R..... 65(
70 Poona R. (WO.. 42X
9 do (lots) .... 42N8 Harrisburg 1t.... 59

CITY ITEMS.
THE DRY GOODS BIISINESS:—Tite season of80-

Mrity a mong cur•dry goodejobbere ie drawing toa close,
For the mo,t part, the huskiest' now being done on Mar-
ket street is confined to houses thathave carried con-
siderable stock, and reduced theirprieee, with. the view
of forcing sales, in anticipation of theelope of the Pen-
sion. There will, doubtless, be considerable stir in cer-
tain branches between tide and the holidays, and houses
that have laid in stocks in anticipation of this particu-
lar demand inky yet do a pretty tape trade with. the
city retailers. The eplendi t new once opened on Mon-
day, of this week, by Mr. JoehnaL. Bally, hue, in con-

eminence of the veryextensive new sleek it contains,
been the centre ofgeneral attraction among retail deal-
ers daring the week We would ctll- the attention of
the trade tohie advertisement in another column, this
morning.

SILVER PLATED TEA SETS at $26 to $75
Silver Plated Cake Baaketa at $.l to $l5.
blade by B W. Carry!, 714 Chestnutstreet
A MAP-OP PIIILADELPHIA —An accurate map of

the improved part of the Oityof Philadelphia.,in 1182,
has just been publish.d. It is quite a curiosity. No-
thing could more fully Illustrate the wonderful growth
of Philadelphia On the map it leall an ,opeo'common
where is nowreared the palatial Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill k Wilson, 603and 605 Chestnutstreet,
above Sixth.

DoLctnins wasa great man in his own esteem ;
his sympathies were of the flatulent character, and he
styled hie:melt a lineal descendant of old " lloreas rr

who is nate:lona for raising a dust. This mythological
notoriety, were he alive now, might turnbin prorenei-
ties to good account by rr puffin" the rr Old Vranblin
HallClothing Emporium " of N. H. Eldridge, No. Et I
Chestnutstreet, although the elegant clothiog there
manufactured will bear the appl cation of the ancient
eclage—i,good wine needs DO bush."

A PRODIGAL starts with twenty thourniul pounds,
and dies with nothing. A miser starts with nothing,
and dies worth twenty thousand. Whichhas the beat
of It? We abould alumet say the prodigal; he has
spent a fortune—the miser has only left one; ho has
lived rich todle poor—the miser has lived poor to die
rich; and, if the prodigal quits life In debt to others,
the miser quits it still deeper in debt to himself. Ei-
ther of which extremes may be avoided by thous who
pursue a middle courre, and buy their oiothes at the
palatial store of Claaarttmt Snags, No. OA Chestnut
street.

BALE OF MANTEL' OltildatYNTS, FANCY GOOOD9,
—Viti Bros' sale of superbly tarved nisetsl and

alabaster ream tuna, card receivers, bronzes, Puian
ware, Freothchina, fancy goods, &0., ike.ortilbe coo -

Untied this aridayievening, at 7,1 o'clock, at their
wareroome, No. 63$ Arch street, blow Se •enth. The
assortment in nowarranged for examination.

NewYork Markets Yesterday-.

daces continue depressed at 15.75 for Poti, and-$6
for Pearls.
. Gaeta —The marketfor Wheat to heavy, with "sales
of 1,000buebele at $1.25 for white Western, $l,OB for
Canada Chub, and el 45 for choice white Canada. Corn
rules dull and weak, with sales of 15,000 bushels at 75ea
700 fLr milled Western. Rye to steady at $.704670 Oats
are unchanged at 43ei6efor Virghate, Pennailvania,
and Jersey, and $47e52 for State, Western, and Canada.

' Fnoua —The market for Stateand Western Flour Is
heavy, end prices have deo,ined SiclOo on mostly all
descriptions Rece%pts are moderate ; hales 9,000 this
at $4.1509.90 for auperfiee'State ; $4 Moe 90 tor extra
do ; 16e4 40 for enperfine Western ; $4.1005.06 for
extra do, and $5 3505 50 for chipping brands of ext. a
round-hoop Oslo. Canada Flouris nominal atepee 20
for site... SouthernStour la heavy, with sales 'of 000
bbls at $5 15e5.40 for common to mixed brands, and
$5 5087.50 for fancy, fair, and. extra.. - - .

13PHOVIStO.—Pork is firm, with sales of SOO bileat
$l7 55617.90 for ideas, and $l9 76014 for Prime. Beef
is moderately active, withsales of —bbla, at.nacheriged
rates. - Outmeate are quiet. Lard is dim, with sites of
100 bbl,at 10,‘ono. Butterend Ottawa are POI at.
fleettlt jedeorddy's votatlyam,
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